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doing ↳ the greatestGivers etematsepav_aionfrom↳ Jesus knew He is doing the Father's wth God .

↳ terns had complete trust in God the Father
G psalm 22 : l ; 16-18 Messianic Psalm; Jesus is

↳ seems _dcfends His persecutors fnyrm#.. tenably
G He practices what He preaches tho) G God is when Jesus took our sins ,
G Isaiah 53 : 12 He is outnumbered by his transgressors He felt God 's judgementMourinho-

yet he for them . Cite is still praying
for His transgressors . Johnl9:28-3olAmthirsh

↳ Jesus is 100% God and 100% Man

÷#43TMHMloym,lCMMs Hebrews 2:17 Jesus had to be like a man m
be with Me m paradise . order to be the perfect payment forour

↳ Jesus
'

promise is sure, personal sins.
G we need to be@ in order to experience G Hebrews 4:14 - 16 Jesus is the high priest who can
the eternal promise of forgiveness . sympathize and can go through all the

↳ one of the criminals tumbled himself, temptationyetcanremarhsnhtessiadmitkdhis SMS
,
and recognised terns as

the Savior and king . Johnl9:28-3oItisFihished!CTetdasto
G salvation is by Grace (Ephesians 2:8 - 10 ) G work is done , perfect, complete, receipt
↳ Good works is important but won't earn paid in full , debt paid
yourself salvation .

G John 17 : 4 Jesus knows He is accomplishing
↳ Admit you are a sinner and

humble yourself the task God has given Him .

G

adf.stamentsaarificesnowngermat.tw#9:m--fiqforweu.net#@mon- perfect sacrifice
G Jesus did not neglect His earthly responsibilities G Hebrews 10 : 10,12, 14 Jesus is the ONLY sacrifice
↳ Luke 1:31 -33 many , mother of Jesus,@thee that we needed.
essential note of Jesus when she's about to ↳ Hebrews 10:17 God will then say , all your
conceive Him . sins , I will no longer remember .

↳ Luke 1:34 - 38 She knew that Jesus will be called

the son of God . Nothing will be Nwpossibbe to huko23i46Father,intoyourhandthe Lord. I commit my spirit↳ many took for being put to shame, G Jesus died confidently - physijhtthtus fulfilled
from being stoned to death , and other humiliation G Jesus died to fulfil prophecy the manner of
as she recognises that she isabondstaveofGodI G Jesus died willingly- power one't'fiftheasy

↳ Jesus died triumphantly
- Resurrection !

* Admit you are a sinner, humble yourself , come to terns
understand His love .

He died for you in order for us to live
Accept His gift of eternal life .


